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English 

Draw the Stars and cut them with the scissors ✂️write the definition of Adjectives and make other shapes 

like_ ❤️ Heart,Oval, ⬛ Square, Octagon and cut them with scissors ✂️ and write their kinds.. 

Hindi  

 10 विलोम शब्द उदाहरण सहहत अपनी उत्तर पुस्ततका में ललस्िए - 

Urdu 

 ے اور اسھت ںیم وصتٔیر یھب انب ٔیے دس وحفصں یک لقن ےیجیک ۔
ھی
لک

 یٹم اک دیٔا مظن اچرٹ رپ اصف رحتٔیر ںیم 

Maths 

1. Solve all the sums which were left in Ex. – 1.1 to 1.3 and 2.1 to 2.3 (Chapter No. 1 and 2). 

2. Make an Activity for Maths: Students can take help from given videos in class groups. 

 To Verify Addition and Multiplication are Commutative for Whole Numbers :  3 + 4 = 4 + 3 = 7  

  and 3 × 4 = 4 × 3  = 12. (You can help for given video in your class group). 

Science 
Q-1.Make a list of food items that boost your immunity against Covid -19. 

      Show it by drawing, collage or Poster). 

                                                                  OR 

Q-2. Show the steps of hand washing with soap and water in a diagrammatic way. 

Q-3. Best out of waste make a model of digestive system using clay, thread, stones, waste papers or any 

waste material available to you. 

Q-4.  Solve the worksheet and get ready for your PA1 exam. 

S.St. 

• Draw/Paste the pictures of five Major Tourist Attractions (Monuments) of Amroha, mention their names 

and write some sentences about each place. (use A3 sheet or half chart paper) 

Computer 

Make any one emoticon that express your feeling using waste material and write three facts about it. 

Note: Drawing of emoticon will not be accepted. 
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